
The mission of the Instrumentalist/ 
Musician is to accompany the assembly and 
other musicians and singers in their expres-
sion of faith and prayer through song during 
liturgies; and occasionally to provide medita-

ve instrumental music.  

Instrumentalist/ 
Musicians 

S . F   S  P  
614 Route 517 

Vernon, NJ  07462 
www.stfrancisvernon.org 

“When I stand before God at the end of 
my life, I would hope that I would not 
have a single bit of talent left, and could 
say, ‘I used everything you gave me.’ ” 

           — ERMA BOMBECK 

Musical Qualifications: 
Competence with par cular instrument; ability 
to read and play well enough to effec vely and 
sensi vely support the song of the assembly; a 
good sense of rhythm and tempo; a musical 
openness to all kinds of music for worship; a 
general knowledge of the nature of life-giving 
liturgy. (Please note that an informal audi on is 
required and that the number of par cipants is 
somewhat limited due to need for certain in-
struments and due to space limita ons.) 

Personal Qualifications:   
A person of faith; reliable; flexible; willing to 
study and prac ce music, to deal maturely with 
cri que, and to prepare well for each celebra-

on using one’s God-given musical talent in the 
song-prayer of the assembly. 

 Time Required:    
♦ Rehearsal me of 30 or 40 minutes before 

the designated Mass. 
♦ Flexible scheduling for one or several more 

Masses per month depending on preference 
and need.  

♦ Musicians’ Rehearsal Mee ng of approxi-
mately 90 minutes in length every other 
month. 

♦ Other possible independent prepara on and/
or rehearsal me as needed.  

Talent:  
Providing accompaniment for congrega onal 
singing, for the Cantor/Leader of Song, for solo 
or choral singing; commi ng to teamwork and 
preparedness; being personally present to the 
assembly, helping all to feel welcome to pray 
through song; and con nuing to develop musi-
cal skills and liturgical awareness.  

Facilitator:   
Evelyn Ilaw  

  


